
SHORTIAtrS.
TO THE APFLIOtED., '

NT is sometimes, urged that the RheumatismM cannot be cured, by external applications.—Tnis may be true sometimes; but it is also cer-
tainly true that this dirtressing complaint can-
not be cured by internal remedies, except by;
their long and constant use, by which perhaps,'
at the same time the system becomes generally
deranged, debilitated and destroyed. Even
“were not this the case how shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful remedies «.-»ve their effect 1

The answer is plain, candid r*nd im-st true—use

Dd.lHewo’s Nervoand Bono Ztiniment,
No nnmc could he moreappiopriatc. Breach-
es arid soothes'the riervesi.und allays pains most
effectually on its first application, and by a few
applications removes moreeffectually and speed-
ily Rheumatic pains than any internal or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. - .Try it arid
be convinced. For sale bv 1 '

STEVENSON 8c DINRLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840. ' '

•

ATTEND TO TOUR COUGH.
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW'S

JPink Expectorant Syrup,
A N agreeable cordial and, effective remedy

_rm for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the
breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration.

However incredible it may appear, Doctor
Bartholomew’s Fink Expectorant Syrup has
never been known to tail in affording relief iri
the above cases. Many certificates have been
received attesting itsvirtues. The public sore
respectfully'invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle when its value will be fully attested. For
sale by STEVENSON & DINKLE.

- January 16, 1840.

»R. SWAYNE; Respected Friend;—From
, thevery beneficial effects which I have

received from the use of thy Componnd Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes.
tify to the astonishing effect. My attack was
that ofa cpmmorv cold, which began to threat-
en something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended to usfc the above Syrup, I finally
gare it a trial, and am happy to say it gave roc
almost instant relief. I haveused it frequently,ard always with thesame beneficial effects. If
others would use this medicine at the commence
rr.crt of their colds and Coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would be more alarming
t its'character, and much moraobstinaleln the,
cure. .Elwood L. Bosky

' N. W. corner of Arch iif Fifth ats, Phila.
Eighth month, 23y 1839.
'1 he above medicine is for sal by J. J. Myers
Co.,Carlisle.

Dyspepsia and Hypocondr acism. .
ChtredbyDr.Harlich’js celebrated Medicines.

Mr. IWM, MOUKISUb}, of Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years
■rolith theabove,distressing dfscivsc—’Sickness atr
thesComaclv, headache, palpitation of theheart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
nnd weakness oflh'e exti"emitics, ; emaciation &

general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight at the stomach after eating, severe flying
psipsin the chest, back and sides, costiveness,
a dislike forsociety orconversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
eon had applied to the most eminent physicians,’who considered it beyond the power of human
skill to restore'hlm to healtht however, ns his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced by -a friend of his
to try Dr. Harlich’s Medicipcs, as they being
highly recommended, by' which he procured
two packages for trials before using the second
package, he found himself greatly relieved, and
by continuing the use of them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings of perfect health.

For sale by J. J . Myers Isf Co.
B.tnGJMIJVIS! MS.fISIG.tIWS”.

AT THE NEW STORE.

SHAVIfi just received a seasonable assort-
ment of DRY GOODS, which I have re-

cently purchased and will be able to sell them
ut greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
ofextra wool dyed blue, black, .brown, aliveond variousother colorsof

BROAD CLOTH,
very superior CASSIMEKES and Sattinets,English and Domestic lirien 8c cotton'Drillings,and a general assortment of summer stuff for'
men’s and boys’ wear, Hangups, .Cords, Lionskin Cloth, together with a great variety ol
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de Laines of rich,
shades, French Lawns, llombazine, Gro deRhine Silk, blue black Italian and MattioneSilk, French needle worked and common Capes,-bobinet and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing,
of various breadths and qualities, Paris, kid,and cotton Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves, black,
lace and green and white blond Veils, togetherwith a neat assortmentof Cashmere, Brochn,
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats and Caps, all of
■whichhave lately been selcctedwith care.which
makes me continent that I sell good goods and
give good bargains. I therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting ipy former, customers and friends
mid the public generally, to examine my stockin due seasbn. •

Thankful for past favors I-hrtpe hy close per-
sonal attention to business to.merit and receive
a share ofpublic patronage/

„
CHAS. BARNITZ.

Carlisle, May S’, 1840. v

VALUABLEFARMS FOR
SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale the following
described real estate, situate in Green township* Franklin county* .adjoining the Turnpike

road* and withm'one mile ot Greenvillage* vizt:■\.—A Farm offirst rate limestone land,containing ISO aeres, having thereon erectedatwo story. * *. ■ ■STONE HOUSE,
a new frame Barn, Sheds. Cribs, and all thenecessary out buildings, wittv-a sufficiency oftimber land.

_Farm, also offirst rate limestone
land* (adjoining the above) containing 175 atres,having thereon erected a ITWOSTOMt V 1
HUli STONE HOUSE,
.**■ BAKKBAEN,
«Shc«*» Gnbv and out buildings; and a lull pre*
portion of first rate timber. ,

On each of; the above tracts arc never failing
’wells ’ of good water, and orchards of choicefruit, the fences arein good repaiivancl the l*i.d.
In a high state ot cultivation. These farms aic
hot surpassed by any in theeast end ofthc com.*ly. ,

* ■Si—A small farm of Pine land, threemiles sn.uth of bhippcnsburg, adjoiningthe farmof'John Cligpinger, Esq., contuiningtOOacres
This property is well tinibered, and would lie acomfortable home to, a person that wanted ahandsome low priced property. ,■ , .

Tor Tug-ther particular,upplv to the subscri-ber, residing in the borough o'f Shippensbul-g,
Cumberland.county,'Pa.

I>Ayj,DNEVIN.August 24, 1840.

. v 'POfcT- OPPipa,
Carlisle, Pa. August t , 1840.

, Arrival and Departure of[Mailt,.

"Eastern
‘ Arrives. Clow.

'.daily about 13:ni., 7p. m
“ ' *!•. 5 p. m, :10 a.m.

" H a. m. 11 a. rtj.
“ 11 a. m.;; 4p. m.

. . . 12.pi- / i lOa. ui.
, “ .13 m. .7 p. m.

1' a. m,
R. LAMBERTON. P. M.

Western
Southern
lllechanicsb’g “

Newvtlle ,

Vaughan & Peterson's RedLiniment.
to all other applications for

rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness
ot the limbs, stiffness and weakness of the joints,,
sore throat, Scc.By rubbing the Liniment well-
into the head with a hair brush at going'to. bed
and then covering the head with a flannel flight
cap the relief afforded in that painful form of
the the disease ,

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAT).
Numerous cures iff all theabove affection's have
come under the observation,of thy proprietors,
The following slatemeutofa remarkable cure
of partial paralysis of a limb is from William
L. Norton. Esq, a well known and respectably
magistrate of-Southwarki , . , t ;

Messrs. Vaughan 8e Peterson—During sever-
al weeks I suffered'a partial paralysis- of the
right arm and of the third and fourth fingers of
Che fight hand, 'which'sensibly, affected . the
whole power of the latteri writing became' to
me a_ difficult task which I could not execute
butwith greatly.diminished legibility! The use
of half a bottle of your Liniment gave entirere-,
lief, and I cheerfully bear this testimony to itstfficady- For sale by ' , > ~

j" > i - STEVENSON &DWKLE. •
! Carlisle, 1ari..16;1840;:-. ••-<?

• ■■—-i-i u.siy—j. ■•y..-1: y- j.. -t

Job work neatly executeU-ait tllis
!. ■' office!’"- ' f,"

NEW GOODS.
IWUST received sotne' desirahle GOODS suita'

'blo for the season; at thestore of r
A. RICHARDS.

; ’ Jiily3o,; TB4o. ■,> ..d ,e !■■■■ r- ■■■■..

BAKERS and Others that make use, of. gem
are informed

that it isforsaleby, ■ « C. BABNIT2. ;

Certificates of Agency
JFor the Sale of Brandrelh’) Universal Ve-

getable PlUs. are held in Cumberland
county by the following agent),

GEOt WVHITNEE, Carlisle,
S. CulbertsonpShipprushurg, ' ~

Adam Biegle, Mechanicsburg.
Hoke 6c Brenneman, New.Cumberland.r -;,

-Gilmore 8c M’kinncy.-Newviile., .'.

L. Hiegic 6cC0.,-Churchlown.
M. G. Rupp, Shiremanslown.

As counterfeits of thesepills are in some cases
sold for the genuine ones, the safety of the pub-
lic requires that none should be purchased ex-
cept -om those recognized as agents above.

RICHES NOT HEALTH.
Those who enjoy health, must ccitainly feel

blessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been, afflicted for years with
various diseases which tly: human family.are all
"subject to be troubled with. Diseases present
themselves iri various forms and from various
circumstances, which in the commencement,
may all be checked by tileuseofDr.O.P. Ilpr-
Ilch’s Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Liver Com-
ilaints, Fain in the side, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is' subject, where the sto-
mach is affected. Directions for. these
Medicines always accompany .them. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate female, as they are mild in
their operation and pleasant in their effects.

Principal Office for the United States, No. gl
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for
sale by I. J. MYERS 8c CO.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of theefficacy of Dr. narlich’s

Medicines.—Mr. Jokas HahtmAx, of Suniney-
town, Pa., entirely cured of the-above disease,
which he was afflicted with for .six years: his
symptoms were asense of distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in the pit of.
the stomach, nausea, loss ofappetite, giddiness
and dimness ofsight, extreme debility . flatulen-
ce, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the rif hi side, depression of spirits, dis
tnrbed test, faintness, and hoj able to pursue his
business without causing his immediate exhaus-
tion and weariness. Mr.-Hartman is happy to
state to the public and is willing to give any in
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
derful benefit he received from the use of Dr.
Harlich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale by

" J. J. MYERS & Co., Carlisle.

Coughs, Colds £5 Consumptions,
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster county »■-Pa.,

entirely cured by the use ofDr. Swayily’s Syrup
of Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in her.side,-back and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest at
night,-Sec. After,using tw,o, bottles of Doctor
Swaync’s Compound Syrup ofPrunusVirginiana

by the time she had used the third bottle, she-
found herself entirely cured-of the afaresaiddis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with for three
years. There are daily certificates of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
gi cat efficacy of this invaluable medicine. ’ ,
- For sale fay 3. J, Mykrs fcf'Co.

NEW GOODS.
THfcsubscriber fiai yust/received from (he,

city a supply of new and superior ■ ,■ WINTER QOppS,
consisting in part of wool-dyed black,,lilue
claret, ndalide, brown, invisible.green'aiid mul-
berry cloths,'Wool-dyed black.'blue and figured
cassimefcs, satinetts ofall'descriptions, cords
beverteens, ticks and checks, imported stair 8c
figured carpeting, saxony, pririce and mouslin dc
Idines, bombazmes'and - merino, blue' black,
black, mouse, fawn, brown,; figured arid pjain
silks. Figured and plain Jachonette muslins.
Green baize, flannels of different colors, gloves
and hocsery. Cloth and fgr caps. Broshe and,
merino shawls. Mackinawa rose and point
blankets. Leghorn and straw bonnets) velvet
-and cambrick artificial flowers) carpeting, baize
and floor cloths, together with an assortment of
Groceries and Queenswarc.

Call and see, - , '
ANDREWRICHARDS.

OJI. J. C. WJEFJF,
SURGEON DBM-TJST,

RESPECTFULLY .Informs the Indies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

lie sets Artificial Teeth in the mofct approved
manner. He also scales,'plugs and .separates
teeth to arrest decay. ‘ . ;

Dp. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel,* col-
ors the gums.afine red ai}d refreshes the mouth.

The'tooth ache will be cured, in-most cases,
withoutextraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and'fusten the
teeth. *

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to. call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In*

. vcji i w V 1:
change

~pd.9.H&-durable,and well adapted |or chewing,,
which will be inserted in the best nianner arid at
fair prices. • . '

• persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings wilt please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harpcr’s.Hpw, tvhen he wiirpunc-
tually*attend to every call in the line of v his pro-
fession. From a long and successful
.he hopes'to give general .satisfaction.■ Carlisle, August 1,1839, m

LIVER COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of. Dr, Harlich’s Compound
..Strengthening 'and ..German.Aperient .Pills,..

Mr, WII.UAM Richard, Pittsburg, Pa, en-
tirely cured.ot the above .disease!—
his symptoms were, paiiTand weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension oftile stomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr.Richard had the ad-
vice ol several physicians, but received no re-
lief, until using Dr..Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cure.

For sale by 3. J. MYERS £t CO.

“ NEW AND CHEAP
WBOLESALS AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

ajEOItGE Ilf, IWJLIX,
RESPEC I'FULLY announces to the citi-

zens of Carlisleand the public in general,
that lie has opened the nbore business id the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold fi 1 Co’s, store,'where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and ' v A

„
SYRUPS,

such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry, all of
which are manufactured by himself—also, Wa-
ter, Soda, Butter and Sweet CRACKERS. He
intendskeeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of

PRUIT AMD MUTS,
such ns Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, I.onions, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nutv&c. Bcc.

Ailof theabove he will sell wholesale 8c retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

and all others, will find it to their advantage bylculling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to.

BAKING
attended to at the shortest notice;

ICE CREAM served up foTpartics, Bcc.
N. B.—T>vo apprentices wanted to theabove

business. None need apply unless they can
come well recommended.

May 7, 1840. V

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HARWICH'S
celebrated Com/iound Strengthening 'Panic, and,
German yl/icrient Pills, which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
F. Harlich, a.celcbrated physician at Altdorf,
Germany, which has been, used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. This Med-
icine consists of two kinds, viz: the German A-
lerient.aiid the Compound Strengthening Tonic
’ills. They are each put up in small packs,
and should both be used to effect a.permancnt
cure. Those who arefftfflicted would do well to
make a trial of thiainvaliiable Medicine, as they
never produce sickness ornausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

and all Stomach Complaints)pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, General Debility, Nfei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism',Asth-
mas, Consumption,See. I'be German JlfierientPills are to cleanse the stomach and'punfy the.
Ulood. The Tonic or Strengthening Pills are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originatefrom impurities ofthe blood
and disordered stomach. This modeof treating
diseases is pursued by. all practical Physicians,
whichcxpecienci has'taughtthem tdbe'the only
remedy to effect a cure. They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most .expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice,, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselveswhen-
ever they feel the'symptomsof those diseases,-
in which they know them to be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities in which they'
have-an extensive sale. It is not to be under-
stood thatthese.medicines will cureall diseases
merely by purifying the blood—-this they will
iiot'do; but "they Certainly will,'-and 'suflicient
authority , of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure‘a
great majority of diseases ofthe stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood are'
occasioned.

Ask for Dr. Harlich’sCompound Strengthen*
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Fills./
, Principal Officefcr the sale of this jnedicine
is at No. .19 North Eighth street,Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drug store of J. J. MY.-
EHS Sc CO., Carlisle,, who are'Agents for
Cumberland county. .

'

; Nov. 31, 1839.

TUST rcct-U'e'la' seasonable and gencr.il as-
tP aortment of Dry floods, whichwill be sold
at reduced prices. Amongst otherbargains will
be found some very superior .merimack prints.
The colors are fast, stile splendid, cloth vei'y
superior, and 28 inches wide lor 12Jcts. This
callico is worthy the attention, of persons who
wish to purchase goods of the kind, knowing;
tliat thev are better than any offered at the same
pric.e I have also renewed my Block' nf Bon
netts, and will only inform the public that I-will
sell TuscanBonnetts ns low asdj etr. and prices'
of ribbons and other trimmings to correspond!
Together with many other goods,, all of wlHch
will be found in South Hanover streets, and for
sale by ' C. HARKIT2-

Sperm Oil,
A very superior article of 1 Sperm Oil may be

had by calling at Stevenson and Hinkle’s Drug
’and Chemicalstore.'. , ,

..

New Hardware,- Grocery
AND VARIETY STORE.

THE subscriber-has justreturned from theci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and'Balti-

more, and is now opening at bis store room South
■Eastcomer of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by,G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of
HARDWARE. STONEWARE.

OEBAHWABB, BRXTTANIA-
WAHE, GROCERIES, -

Oils, Paints, Varnishes,' Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Gamphino Oil, anna
great variety of articles useful and necessary forfamishing and keeping a house.
■' Tie has also, and will constantly keep ohhand,
Camphine Oil, a cheapand -elegant substitutefor
Sperm Oil, and havingbeeh appointed the agent.
Of Messrs. Bachees & Erotherof Newark, N. J.,
for.the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this’
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and. Oil
ata vety reasonable rate ’to all who may wish.touse this new and economical lights .. i
! Having selected his goods himself, and made
his purchases for cash, he is able and determined
to sell low. ; Those having the cash, to lay out
will .find it to their advantage to give him-a call.

HENRY DUPFIELD.
Carlisle, July 9, 1840. , .tf . .

r 'Fresh Drugs, Medicines, 6jc.
i , The subscribers have just received a supply of
fresh Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals, Oils.'Paints,
;Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits; Bcc., all of which
will be sold oiireasonable-terms by

. STEFEATSOJVCt DIATKEE.
i'orns.

• The American Corn Plaster, stands unrivalled
n, the long list ofremedies for. the cure of corns.Ail, that.is necessary in order to test its virtues
js to maketrial oithe article; when its efficacy
will be experienced. For sale by■ •: ; STEFEATSOMIsf DWEEB. -

Poor-House Statement,
t : For the year 1840. "

John Dunlap, Samuel.Eckelsjmd BenjaminPeflfer, Esqrs.j Direcfors of the Poor and of the
House ofEmployment of Cumberland count}', in account with said county, fromtheist day
of Jdnuary to the 31st day of December, 1840, inclusive, viz:

To amount due Institution at settlement in 18S9 by JamesLou*
don, Esq., Treasurer,

Amount drawn from County Treasurer,'
' Amountreceived of Berks county for support of Paupers,

do' do ofPerry county - do do.,
r* J. flefllcbowerand M. Mitchell, (Pensions)

Cash per Blacksmith work doneby Paupers,
of Martin Medley,(being the.profits of

the issue of ShinpliUtcrs voluntarily
< paid to Institution) . :

'
20 00

.-•> B. Stiles for use of l7 00
Jason Wi Eby for use of T. Robinson, • 98 03
I. Todd.for use of Hannah Dawson,

, Hides and Skins of Shrams’, Irvin andKutx, 135 17£
"■ Isaac Angncy for use of It. Robinson, .

5 00
■ Fines from Justices, ''

> %. 42' 974
Blankledehturer, 15 40
Flaxseed, 0 00

'• Deceased Paupers/ %' i 10 87$
Tallow and Lard, * ,08 374

-.Baskets,- -v r - .
.. 793$

Siberian Apples,. 4 75
. Old,lron nndlldgi, ,

6 184
Sundries, ] 12-33$

$506 81
5000,00

. 46 40
182 20

’ 72.00.

By payment on 14 Acres Land, [purchased 1838} ' V \ ''ITT. 48JGroceries, Merchandize, Hardware; Dry Goods*
* part clolhlug andbedding included. ~ , ; ; 1699 984Cash paid fpr stock, . . .;*■ , * . 642 3l|

Grpln,Flour,and Grinding, ■ -‘ :V, 547 29
Materials,Improvements, and for post amirail •' v" '■ .fence,. . • V: '402 114.
Coal for two y*ars, .404 264;Sundries for House, Kitchen, Reckoning andTravelling ' £O7 594
justice* and Constable’* fees, ' . 102 44

• n
.

c ™! for ouMoor Paupers,
’

23 00
Medical aid for * do - do - ,fil 50K!«l cr * PJ ovcr Sccd, and Timothy Seed.. 48,504.

. . Blacksmith work,* v '

27 77Shocmakihg and Hatting, s_... 77.4 s »
lather,

, 151474Printing and Stationary, -2012| :•n.jrprbg ■»! Weaving • ' j 21 g9jrolling and Carding, - * - 27 .964Farming Utensils and Coopering, 62’253
Support of out-door Paupers, 168 78 J
Potatoes, 43 00M. Fishhurn, Steward, Hirelings wages, &©. 600 00
M. Pishburn for extra clerking, (1 year) , . 37 $0Dr. J. Baughman one year’s medicine and at- r

tendance, .
'

,14125’
Attorney*# fees for two years, 60 00■ • A. Waggoner Esq., as Director for extra services, 13 50Jd Dunlap Esq., do do « 21 00
S. Eckles, « do do 28 50James Loudon Esq., as Treasurer, 53 00

45

„ , , i $5BlB 144
Balance due county, Ist January 1841 by Treasurer, (and since

paid over to Jacob Squier, Egq.,Treasurer,) 553 45
$0370 50$ $0370 59$

To balance duo by Treasurer, (and since paid over to Jacob'
Scjuier, Esq., Treasurer, . 553 .45

James-Loudon, Esq., Treasurer of the Poor Ho
'in account with the Directors of said Institu

* of December, 1840, inchisiverr '—

)Use and House of Employment, of said county,
tlon, from, the Ist day of January to the Ist day

To amount dueat last settlement,
Received from County Treasurer,

M. Fishburn,-Steward, from different
'sources, as exhibited lit the foregoing
, statement, ,

$9OO 81
SOOU 00

BG3 78$

lly cash paid order* ns edited above,
c Balance due Institution, (and since {mid over to Jacob Squicr,

5818 14 i
Ksq. Treasurer,

$0370 59* $0370 591
Balance due' Institution,(and since paid owta to Jacob Squlcr,

Esq., Treasurer,) 552 49
% • ,

Stock on Farm Ist January, 1841.
0 head of Horses, SI head of horn' Catlle/4'CaiveB, 6 Breeiliiig 53 Shoats, 42 Sheop. , .......

~7 26 Beeves,.average wt.s2o'lbs. (13511 lbs.) 41 Hogs, average 200 lbs. (8200 lbs.) 18 Calves, average .68 lbs. (1212 lbs.} 19Sheep, average 52 Jbs. ((990 lbs.) making in all 23913 lbs. . ‘

Farming Utensils on Farm IstJanuary, 1841.
Two narrow wheeled Wagons, 1 wagon Bed, 1 ppir Wood Ladders,.2- pair Hay Ladders,-2 “Sleds,'T Dearb’ourne and Har-ness, 1 Carl and Hears, 4 Ploughs, 3 Harrows, 2 Cultivators, 7 —Wheelbarrows, 1 Threshing Machine, 2 Fanning Mills, 2 Log-

Chains, 6 sett oCWagon Gears,i4.sell oLPlbugh Qears, 2 Flax Brakes, 2 setts Carpenters* Tools, 1 sett Blacksmith Tool!?. I sell
of Butchering Tools, and a variety of Axes; Spades, Shovels, Grubbing Hoes, Digging Irons, Single Trees, Double Trees, Svthcs,

• Cradles, Forks, Rakes, dec. and one sett of Blowing Tools. .

Schedule showing the Proceeds of the Farm for 1840. '' '
.935 bushels of„ Wheat, fOO of Oats, 370 of .Corn, 210 of Potatoes, 47 loads of Hay, s„o_f Cornfodder,. 150 bushels of-Apples,

30 of Onions, 6of Seed Onions, 30 of Beets,'2o of Parsnips, 7of Peas and Beans for sauce. sof Tomatoes, ,1500. Cucumber
Pickols, 1400 head of Cabbage, 18 barrels of.good Cider, 11 barrels water Cider, 160 gallons of Apple Butter,' 30 lb. of Heckled
Flax, 2 bushels of Flaxseed, 1 bushel of Clovcrseed. -

*

. Manufactured and made in the House and Shop.
.

00 yards Plane), 40 of Bagging, 123 Shirts and Chiinese, 88 Frocks, 78 summer Pants and Vests, 60 pair of Stockings knitted,
40 pair of Stockings footed, made 20 Petticoats, 20 Sheets, 52 Aprons, 78 Caps, 10 Chaff-beds, 40 Pillows and Bolsters, 34 bar-
rels of Soft Soap, 130 lbs. Hard Soap.

MICHAEL FISHBURN, Steward,
MARGARET FISHBURN, Matron.

The Directors, &c., of said county, annex the following cxhibi.t of extra labor &c., performed by the
Steward, Matron and Paupers, from the Ist day of January to the 31st lB4O, as follows:

.27 coffins,l6 bedsteads, 28 pair woolen pantaloons and roundabouts, 543 76 worth of shoemakinc, S6O 12 worth of black-
smithing, quarried stone for 15 perch stone fence, made turnpike before the house, wealherboarded cells and horse power shed,
made 6 troughs to feed cattle, 4 small barn doors, carpenter work for milk house, 4 tables, 6 benches, door in cell entry, 12 spitting
boxes, scale frame, a high boarded yard to keep insane paupers, painted the dry house, and the milk house, and the addition to
the bake house, made 3500 rails, cut 260 cords wood, made 50 bushel baskets, 30 handle baskets and 15 small baskets.■ The number of Paupers in the Institution, Ist January 1841, (of which 31 were Colored) are (and 3 out-

door Paupers,)
Number admitted up to 31st December, 1840, (of which 14 were colored) 8 out-door Paapcrs, and 0 born

in the House,

143

180

Making the whole number through'the year, ,

Of which 80 died, 15 children1 bound out, 173 discharged and runaway, 7 out-door Paupers,
333
314

Leaving the number of Paupers in the House Ist January 1841, (of which 13 were colored)
Out-door Paupers supported at public expense through the year.

109
0

- ■ -i'-f’
Whole number supported Ist January 1841,
Of those remaining in the Poor House 31st December 1840, there are males 71, (of which 7 arc colored)

-. Females 38, (of which 6 are colored)
•

" . - and 0 out door Paupers, . 1

113

119
There are as near as can be ascertained, under one year 5—2from Ito s—l from 10 to 80—3 from 20 to 30—14

from 30 to 40—20 from 40 to 50—80 from 50 to GO—2o from 60 to 70—12 from 70 to 80—10 Irani 80 to
00. ’ .

,
'

"
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We, the. Directors of the Poor and of the House of Employ-

ment of Cumberland County, certify the above' and foregoing
statement to contain a just and true exhibit of the affairs of the
Institution-during the period above stated, according to the best
of our knowledge. .

Givelf under our hands this Ist dav of January, 1841.
.JOHN DUNLAP, V
SAML..ECKELS. S-Direc/or*...
BENJAMIN PEFFER, J

We, the Auditors of Cumberland county, do certify, that hav-
ing examined the accounts and vouchers of the Directors of the
Poor and House of Employment of said county, front the Ist
day of January to the Ist day of December, 'lB4O, inclusive, do
find a balance due said county, by the. Directors of said Institu-
tion, of Five Hundred and Fifty two Dollars and Forty Five
cents; and wo also certify.that we find a.balance due by James
Loudon. Treasurer of said.lnstilutiou, during said Term. to tho .

Directors', thereof, amounting to Five Hundred and Fifty two.
Dollars and 1Forty Five scents, all;of which is particularly set
forth.in the above stated accounts.

!- • JS&;

Given,under our hands this 20th day of. January, 1841.
JOHN, OLENDENIN, 1 ,
THOMAS H. BRITTON, )■Auditors.
SAMUEL WILLIAMS, j

T.H.SKILZiS, TAIiORiNGr Economy,
MFRANT'- *T ATI OH KIIHE subscriber would inform liis frinulsand TheVestimental Spirits prepared by Dr. W.

r.r- -I the public in general. that lie lias bisshop in C. McPherson, are warranted to he superior lo"

HAS just received and is now.opening at his High-street, in the shop formerly occupied by to any other preparation of the kind nnw in uae
stand in West Higli-Street, a general assort- cnrmackM’Manus, one door west of N. W. forthe removal of all kinds of .Grease, Tur, Oil,

tamtof new. anA fashionable,goods, suitable for 'Vo™i» store, and would solicit a share of pub- Paint, Wax, fs’e., lirora ladies ,6f,,gentlemen’s
gentlemen’s wear, euch as . he patronage, I™ wearing apparil,’. For sale in Carlisle by

nifITUA umninupn m.nu _ _

WU,LIAM M PHERSON. ' STEVENSON# DMKLE.GLUTHS) WOOLDYED BLACK, so, mo. ' v. —-■

Bluc, Greon, tnviBible, Fancy nnd Cadet mixed. For Sale. Jmato Ketchup, by'btevensun and
CASSiMJSRJES: Rf 00 Bushels Bituminous Coal, of excellent

>lnl‘' e ' • ' ■Black, Blue, light, Doe skin, fancy and single fePqnality, at the Ware House ofRheem & Hal-' r IfT Vr'li'C'TlViriiTVtnmilled,' ‘ ' ■'bort,-.West High street, Carlisle, 1.-li-llsi 1)1,

VESTINGS! August 6,1840. subscriber havingjoasedthe shop of Mr.
Salihs, figured Silks, Valencies, and Maisailcs. 1>- 'J .■ ■ ■ - • ■ ,

—

6o,ft^n
wi'UMW'ii'AMa.M. i ' 1 ' ; Mats! Mats! Mats! ■■■- fully informsthe public thathois prepared'to ear-

, PAITOY A3RTSQLBS. , , ,Blacd andwhite Russia, Vigdnia; Fur. r/on the COACH AND5 BLACKSRHTHING
Such as Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handker- , fatal teaii Leghorn, Willow Caneand Woe' business in all; their.trarious branches,.: Ho will
chiefs &o. AH of which will bosoldand made"' Hats,for sale wholesale and'retail.'" ■ .also manufacture EDGE TOOLS, toorder.
up .in the most fashionable' manneff and at the" ■. CHAS. HARNT TX. From his experience inllio business, ho natters
shortest noticed ' ' L: ‘ - ■ ,

- TT** ~

! ’....—:—r—^—- ,
'

' —■ -himself that ho.will be able to tender satisfaction■ Carlisle, July 30th, 1840.—tf. DENTISTR'V. to all who may faypr him with theiit ouatoifa. Ho■ ~

nri 1 n inntiiH ' sohcits'thd patronage of the public.''
mfw r nnne DR. I, Ci LOOMIS, mchard anderson.wJI“ "-PP* . .TjAS returned to Carlisleand will .'fas here.' ■■ i Carlisle. January 7.-1841. i -If. V

Ihe subscribers havejust 'received,,and are ,tottejmicti<fr6l uh°y jpenmj?,a splend»d asortment of FALL He may be found atiCohi Firree’s : ;y . . I/K* H* Jbiß

—:■; . „L 7 \-r V" ’

‘ cbr. Georgt D. JPoulke, JOTAS xetomediothls place.nndxvlll tfcmaln
fc^wt°H,SaUu pH..of .very fine; quality’, Just . Reference<'Rev; *J7i<S: r €, 7fibmton> Jtm for sev&raVweekivahd rany be donsulted at
A and Wt sale by Stevenson & David M Mahon* MncF&rlanaVHoteK'bn frofeßsionalmaUersq i i<u^; : V;\ M

;“ v • v;' - Carlisle. MarclrJ2;ifl4o, : iu-V 1 December 17,1810. j ....
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